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ME'l'HOXYCITLOH AND I'I'S Hf~TADOLIC IHPOUTANCE 
Hethoxychlor was one of the chlorinated hyclrocarbon 
compounds dev~loped after World War II. Geigy and DuPont 
hold patents on methoxychlor and they were the groups that 
discovered the insecticidal properties of the conpountl. 
Al though relatively non-toxic to mammals (1) (LI\:r) for rats 
'.h 
is between 5000 and 6000 mg. per kg. orally), metlroxych l o r 
is effective as an insecticide for farm produce and live- 
stock. .Methoxychlor is metabolized rather rapidly and ther·e·- 
fore is not readily stored in body fat. Due to this pro- 
perty methoxychlor is preferred over DDT which is stored in 
body fat. 
Widespread use of methoxych1or ha s lead to I ne rcasi ng 
amounts of its residues on farm produce anrl in waterways. 
New analytical techniques have led to more accurate analysis 
of these residues. The extensive use of methoxychlor and 
rising residue levels of the pesticide have caused some 
. 
concern as to the effects-produced in aui ma ls wlie n they 
consume methoxychlor. One part of this research should be 
on £he metabolic pathway followed when methoxychlor is 
detoxified. 
The toxic effects of methoxychlor on rats and mo nkey s 
have been recently investigated at Albany i-Iedical Co11cge. 
A higher dose of methoxychlor is required to obtain similar 
toxicologic effects as observed with DDT. This infornntion 
--2- 
The medical and biological importance of knowing how 
methoxychlor is metabolized should be apparent in light 
of other pesticide research. In many instances, it is noL 
the initial drug, but ra t.h e r ,« metabolite which cau ae s Lh e 
physiological action on the body. If it is determined t.h a t 
a metabolite of methoxychlor causes a toxic reaction rather 
than the primary compound, then further clinical research 
can be done with the sec ondar'y product instead of me t.hoxych l.o r . 
To determine the validity of these arguments, the metabolites 
must be isolated and identified. Animals must then be 
treated with the isolated metabolites to determine whether 
or not they have an effect. 
'I'h e r e is also a commercial reason for determining the 
metabolites of methoxychlor. ~s mentioned above, a seconJary 
metabolite might be the active p e s t ic i da I agent. If this is 
true then the manufacturer can produce the activ2 agent 
directly and avoid losing part of his product in other 
reactions of the body. 'Hopefully he could then make his 
product cheaper. 
SUH1't41lY 
The research status of methoxychlor has so far been 
discouraging. Apparently the high number of pr obab l c 
metabolites will make identification a long tedious t a sk , 
'I'h e main approach of the oxpe r i.racn't vas to rnet.ab o Li z e 
mc thoxyc h l o r w i t.h rat liver mi c r o somc s since hepatic i ri c i-o s m.in s 
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have been shown to contain many of the metabolic enzyme 
sy s t.cms . The incubated sample was extracted with various 
solvents after hydrolysis. The extracts were separated and 
identified by thin layer or vapor phaso c hr ome togr aphy , 
The structures of tbe metabolites were theoretically determined 
by studying t.he analogy between DD'f and mo thoxychl.o r , A 
study of d e t.o x iLi eat.i on mechanisms also aided in establishing 
a theoretical metabolic chain. 
The next step was to compare the actual metabolites from 
an incubated methoxychlor-enzyme system with the theoretical 
standards In several instances the proposed standards had 
to be chemically prepa:'ed • .Methods are given in the experi- 
mental procedures for these preparations. Unfortunately 
not all the necessary standards are available. Further 
research will be necessary to prepare the remaining theoretical 
metabolites. Results are still inconclusive as a result of this 
lack of s tanda rd s . 
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CHLHTCAL AND THi~OHETIC1\L ASPECTS OF ~1ETJIOXYCIILOH 
Co ns i d e r.ab l o research has been done w it h mot.hoxyc h l o r , 
Ilowcv e r Li t.t.I.e study on the metabolism of the compound has 
been per formed. t·1ost research has dealt with p e s t.i c i.da l 
proper tie s , residue techniques or analytical methods. Some 
i.nf o rmat.i on has be e n gathered about physical properties of 
rn~Lhoxycblor and its relation to toxicology. 
The molecular weight of methoxycblor is 346 ancl the 
structure is shown below: 
rr /: ---,, I r:"> 
cn3o . '>-- C __ / () \_ OCH} 
\ -::» I , 
\ Cl- C-- Cl 
b 
The compound normally exists as a white crystalline compound 
o:r p owd e r with a melting point of 83-86° (2). In commercial 
use it is generally formulated as a dust or spray with vary- 
ing pcTcentages of methoxychlor. Most commercial preparations 
arc technical, but a fairly pLire methoxychlor can be recrystal- 
lized from ethanol. 
Hesidue analysis has become important since methoxychlor 
hRs seen widespread use. Techniques have now been developed 
allowing a detcrminatio11 of methoxychlor in quantities as 
small a s parts per million. Al ong with this residue analysis, 
ana lyt i c a l techniques have been developed. Electrochemical 
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chr-oma t.ogr-aphy and thin layer analysis are generally more 
applicable to laboratory situations (3,4). In metabolic 
work, thin layer, vapor phase, and infrared analysis are 
most useful. If available, i:acliochemical Lnvc s t i ga t.i.on is 
helpful. The analytical techniques available for methoxychlor 
shculd be useful in identifying the metabolitt;s. 
The production of methoxychlor can be performed in 
the laboratory by combining tHo moles of anisole with chloral 
hydrate. This reaction is shown below: 
CJL, 
j..J 
~1'1 
I 0' ! \ ) 
~ 
H 
I no- c -orr 
I Cl-C-Cl 
+ 61 
Nethoxychlor 
2 
This method can lead to some impurities since the anisyl ring 
can be attacked at positions other than parb. However the 
para attack is most likely since the ring would be activated 
in that position. 
Actual research dealing with mehl1oxychlor metabolism has 
shown little information of great interest except for a paper 
by Weikel (5). This work was done primarily with radio labeled 
methoxychlor. Weikel's approach was to attempt a comparative 
study of DDT and methoxychlor. 
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Th e ch em i c a l similarity b e twe e n DDT and met.ho xyc h l rn- is 
ra t.h o r useful in attempting to theorize a me t.abo l io pathway. 
'I'h e ,,, Lruc tu re of DD'l' is: 
-- --· l,i ,,-~\ . 
() \. (; -11 0)- Cl v / j \ '- I i \ 
---fa- C -C 1\ -- 
1 
Cl 
H.\'/. = 355 
H.P. = 110 
'I'hc structural similarity shows why ruethoxychlor might be 
expected to undergo metabolism in a fashion similar to DDT. 
be.twee..-. 
'I'h e one primary chemical difference.~ DDT and me thoxychlor is 
that the chlorine on the ring is chemically deactivating to 
further reaction on the ring whereas the mcthoxy group on 
the phenyl ring of methoxychlor is activating. The 
i nf'o rmat i on might be useful in predicting biological 
intermediates. 
Research on DDT has been rather extensive. Many of 
the metabolites have been identified and confirmed. Initial 
work by White and Sweene_;r. in 19'15 (G) indicated that bis- 
(p-chlorophenyl) acetic acid was the major metabolite. They 
also theorized that 1,1 dichloro- 2,2 bis (p-chlorophenyl) 
ethylene was an intermediate metabolite. Work has shown that: 
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H ,-- 
1 I \ 
---C ._( () \-Cl 
rvt I \_--:___,/ 
l.1--c C --Cl 
I 
Cl 
-------1>"" Cl -<~\ 0 (C\-- Cl 
_ _ / ~_/ c - 
I \ 
Cl Cl 
-··· --·!>- 
H 
Cl . 0- f fO\ ·-Cl 
'\'::__/ co~-~ 
Peterson and Robison (7) went further with the research and 
added several more metabolites to the closier on DDT. The 
proposed scheme of DDT metabolism is as follows. Several of 
t.he se compounds were isolated and identified. 
II 
· -. I(-;\ 
Cl-<\~-~-/ 1-\\?_;·-Cl 
Cl-C --Cl 
I 
Cl 
---------·-->- 
'""'(--- - .. - 
I 
i 
I [_-".-""' cl 
. II 
----, I - 
,- \ c I ) Cl -\ \) > I -< C) - 
'\ I \ 
---cl- C -Cl\ -- 
/ 
If 
---···--·- ·-·)>· CL~U~) ;- c _lno)-c1 \__; II \ · c \ __ 
/ \ 
II Cl 
--------->- 
CL(?)~tlo)- Cl 
Cl II 
------··lr.-· 
r=:" H ~ 
CL< Q\- f {cv Cl 
\ i_J coon 
-- y 
Cl \ \ C 0 Cl 
J IL-- I _/ (') \--- 
/ \,j ' 
_;II-C-Cl. -- - I ---~ 
JI 
/ > 11 r---\ _/ r \ ! ' 
Cl . Q )-- y - \ Q ) 
\ __ __/ H-C -II \~----- I 
I 
OII 
bis (p-chlorophcnyl) acetic ac i d 
The metabolites were identified by treating rats with 
-S- 
I 
1· 
-'1-1 
I 
! 
··:.:r-- 
DDT, sacrificing them and then extracting the tissue samples. 
The samples were then partitioned in column chromatography. 
Identification was made through the use of thin layer 
chromatography. 
Weikel's research can now be evaluated. The excretion 
of DDT is primarily in the urine. However Weikel found that 
radioactivity was found in the bile only minutes after an 
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intravenous injection of me t.hoxych Lo r , Final excretion wa s 
in the feces. Weikel mad e no attempt to i.derrt.i Iy the st ruc Lur e 
of the metabolites, but he did find through thin layer analysis 
that the metabolites consist of strongly anionic c ompcund s 
which are rather water soluble. J<'ollowiug the DDT analogy 
here,led us to believe that an acidic con~ound could well be 
the identity of Weikel' s highly anionic water soluble c ouipo und . 
The su spe c t.ed identity of this compound will be explained after 
a brief summary of other possible detoxification mechanisms 
of methoxychlor. 
In the case of methoxychlor there are two O-CH3 groups 
on each end of the compound. Williams (s), in De t.ox i Licat i o n ----·----- 
HechanisrQ..§_, suggests that methoxychlor is d ernet.hy l a Letl , He 
draws this conclusion from the fact that s t.ra i us of flies 
have been developed which are resistant to methoxycl1lor but 
not DD1'. Metabolism of DD'11 occurs through d o ha l.oge nn t i on , 
Also of coincidence here is the result that DDT resistant 
flies also have some t.o l e'r-anc e to me thoxycb l o r , indicating 
that both insecticides have similar modes of detoxification. 
Williams goes further in discussing _metabolism of ethers, to 
say that the likely demethylated pr orluc t of a sub s t i tut.ed 
anisole could be a conjugated phenol. 
An easy way to test the demethylase theory of methoxychlor 
rnetaboli~n is to test mcthoxychlor in a standartl demethylasc 
sy s Lem. 'I'h i s wcu l d involve incubation with hqnLic m.i c r o s on-e s , 
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Suc h <1 t.o st was designed for me t.h oxych l o r and results indicated 
t.ha t ute t.hoxyeh lo r is rapidly d eme t.hy Lat.ctl , 
i•!J1cn the two modes of detoxification are combined, we can 
tlwo' i.z.c a complete metabolic pathway for me t.hoxych l or-, The 
main points of DDT wetal:Jolism are <lehalogenation and eventual 
conversion to an acid. Hethoxychlor can undergo this mode as 
well as being dernethylated. The theoretical pathway of 
methoxychlor is therefore shown below: 
H 
CII3o/\~, , ~<~> OCII3 
Cl-C -- Cl 
I 
Cl 
H 
___ h__'-.. (con) (con) 
( ;\) (n) 
-- I 
4--- - _J 
r ' ;---\ 
(con)o/ (.\ ','>-- C. I,, 1 Q )- 0 
-~.. -, 0 II 
\ / \ _ _J c - 
/ \ 
Cl Cl 
(con) II{!1> (con) 0 
/\ y I 
_/r,\c I o "-_/ 1- I ~ °'_) /-- 
\ __ _! coon' __ _, 
(con) 
IL 
( c) (D) 
This pathway assumes that demethylntion occurs before dehalogenation. If 
dchalogenation occurs first then we could also expect the 
following metabolites to be significant: 
-1 l--· 
CH..,0 
.J 
--- . II I \ I /c-- • \ 
.-( ()' \ __ C -/ r , '· --- OC ll 
' <, I I . \ I 3 
-, --· .J i ' "- 
C 00 lf - - 
(F) 
These are the metabolites that would be considered to exist 
in measureable quantities. Of course each step miaht involve 
several ietermecliates, but these would be difficult to 
determine. Partial metabolism could easily Lead to un syr.me t.r i ca l 
pro<lucts with the O-CH3 group on one encl and with the conjugate 
on the ether end. The conjugate (con) could pr o bab l y lie br oke n 
down with acid hydrolysis for analytical purposes. 
The theoretical metabolic scheme set forth above is the 
one basically tested for in the project. 'lhe ma jo r approach wa s 
to obtain through prepexatio11 or purchase the thcorcticc.l 
compounds for standards. These compounds were then compnred 
with the actual metaboJ.i tes isolated from an incubated sample. 
'I'he major critic ism of the above hypothesis is tha t it 
limits metabolism to one basic pathway. In the case o f 
methoxychlor, several different pathways are possible for the 
metabolism of the anisole ring. Williams suggests that 
aroma tic ethers can be d ot.ox i f i cd by hyrl ro xy l a tion of the 
ring, or by hyd~oxylation of the ring and dcmethylation of 
the ether, or by simple clemethyla tion as already described. 
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To try to d e t.e rmi ne which pathway wou l d be fo1 lowed is 
difficult to determine even with the ~uidclincs set forth in 
Detoxification Hechanisms. However when rnethoxychlor is 
incubated in the demethylase systern, there is evidence to 
show that demethylation occurs rapidly. Evidence for this 
appears in the results. 
The question of detoxification of the tri-cbloro group 
has been fairly well settl ed by DD'l' research. This mechanism 
is therefore not in question as much as the detoxification 
of the anisole ring. It must be r emembe r-ed in this experiment 
that the biological degradations can occur by many different 
methods. It is also possiule for any ono particular 
intermediate in the reaction to be the principal metabolite. 
Therefore, the proposed metabolic chain could be accurate, 
but the emphasized metabolites may not be the major metabolites. 
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EXJJEHHfEN'fAL APPIWACJI AXD HCTHOD 
The npproach and method taken in determining the 
lileGc\:;oli ce s of meth oxych l o r has already been described. 
Ba si c a l Ly the method i nvo l v ed incubating me thoxych l o r with 
nn Qppropriate enzyme system. The metabolites were then 
separated and compared to theoretical standards. 
Incubation Method: 
Na t.e r i a l s : 0.3m phosphate buffer (ph 7.l1), ~1gC12 (25 umoles), 
ni co t.i nami d e (100 umo l e s }, glucose-6-phosphate (100 umoles), 
'fPN (0.3 umo l e s }, male rat liver microsomes {from 200 mg. of 
liver), methoxychlor (10 umoles) in ethanol and hydrochloric 
ac i d used for hydrolysis. The amounts given above are for a 
single sample. When the samples were used for extraction, 
these values were multiplied by the desired factor. A Dubnoff 
metabolic incubator was used at 37°C for incubation. 
The mixture is metabolized for varying lengths of time 
at 37°C. After incubation, the incubate is hydrolyzed with 
hydrochloric ac i d for 15 minutes in boiling water. The length 
of tine, and water temperature used in hyclrolysis seemed to 
make little difference. Appa r e n t.Ly hydrolysis of the conjugate 
occurs rapidly. If an assay is to be run for demethylase 
activity, semicarbizid must be added to the incubation mixture. 
Demetbylase activity is measured by formal<lellyde production as 
d et.erru i ncd by the Nash reaction. 
-] !,·-- 
Extraction Procedure: 
Several different extraction procedures were u3cd on U1e 
hydrolyzed samples. At first chloroform : methanol (2:1) 
was used for extraction. It was later found that s cv e rr.l 
of the theoretical metabolites were insolutlc in chloroforn. 
Ether was considered to be a more efficient solvent since 
all the theoretical metabolites are soluble. The sample 
was extracted several times with ether and concentratcJ by 
evaporation. 
Analytical Techniques: 
Na t.e r i a l s: Perkin and Elmer programmed t.ornpe r'aLur e gns 
chromatograph equipped with a glass injector bloc~ anJ 
column. A flame detector was utilized. The c o l uun was 
packe~ with Dow Corning Compound 200. P and B lnfracord 
137 Dual Beam Infrared spectropho Lomot.e r was u s etl for l\l 
spectra. Thin layer apparatus consisted of Ea s tman Korlak 
plastic sheets coated with silica gel. Tile usua l rao o il e 
solvent pha se was hexane·: ether : acetic acid. (120 : 35 : 5). 
Various detection systems were utilized for TLC wo rk , These 
included silver nitrate, diphenylamine and zinc ch l o r ido 
reagent, rhodamine blue and brom crcsol green. 
The ether extracts of the i ncubn t.e WQce chro1:w.tocn:1.p;.icd. 
on the Eastman plastic sheets or s ta nrta rrl g l a s s plates with 
a layer of silica gel. Various detection reager1~0 ~ere 
u ti 1 i zed to determine llf values of the 1,1~ U::.: G l 1 t os . Ln 
n · · l - ri 1 ! r: 
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Blanks were prepared from an incubated samp l o wi t.l.ou t. 
methoxychlor. The blank was extracted with ether and this 
extract was used as a check for the samples. 
Th~ first approach was ~o try to elute the separale 
bands of metabolites produced by TLC. The eluted sampJcs 
were then run on the infrared spectrometer. This !!tethod 
was designed to identify various s t.r uc t.ua I groups among the 
me t.abo l i tes. 'I'h is method was found to be relatively 
inefficient except for the identification of unme t.abo l i zorl 
methoxychlor. A spectra of methoxychlor was obtained from 
the TLC plate at an Rf value be~1een 0.5 and 0.7, TI1is 
spectra compared very favorably with the methoxychlor 
standard run in carbon disulfide or carbon tetrachloride. 
In all cases t.h e e l u t.ed metal-Joli tes were evapo rat.ed Lo d ry ne a s 
and redissolved in carbon tetrachloride or carbon disulfide. 
This technique would be quite valuable and wil l be r e-cexami.norl 
if sufficient amounts of metabolites can be recovered frou 
the incubated samples. ·There have been difficul tics in 
obtaining enough of any one metabolite for a respectable 
infared spectra. 
'I'he technique was then modified to be used in conjunction 
with a vapor·phase chronmtograph. The standards and metabolites 
were run concurrently with TLC and vapor phas€: chromatography. 
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Attempts were made to correlate Jlf values a.ud retention 
times of actual metabolites and the theoretical standards. 
'l'his method should allow confirmation of the identity of 
the metabolites. 
An attempt was also made to use ultraviolet analysjs 
in the work. Unfortunately a trial run Lnd i ca t c.I t.ha t it 
would be difficult to distinguish one peak from another. 
PreparaLions: 
Several of the theoretical standards were not co~Jerciully 
available and had to be prepared in the laboratory. In the 
cases of compounds D,C, and D, we prepared a hydroxy f'or'nr 
since it was assumed that the conjugated me Labo Lit.e c we r e 
br olcen down by acid hyclrolysi s. 
1,1 d:ichl.oro - 2,2 bis (p-anisyl) ethylenf! (E): Ucthoxych1.or 
was used as a starting material and d chyd r oha I ogcna ted 
with 3N methanolic potassium hydroxide. 
Methoxychl~r·(0.2mole) was refluxed 1 hr. with 200 r.il , 3N 
methanolic KOTT. The resulting compound was recrystalliz~d 
with_600 ml. ethanol. Melting point was 109°-112° (9). 
1,1,1 - trichloro - 2,2 - bis (p-hydroxyphenyl) ethane (D): 
Hade by combining phenol with chloral hydraLe according to 
the method of llubacher. 
The reaction mixture was not easily ocparateJ. A 
crystalline compound was finally I so l a t.ed thou'.'_;h with a 
melting point hn Lwc e n 195° - 200°C. However, with TLC) a. 
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It. wa s a s sumou tlla t an impure p r epa ra tion of the compound 
was obtained. Its melting point did correlate \·ri th report- 
ed results (199-204) (9). 
1,1 dichloro - 2,2 bis (p-hyd;·oxyphcnyl) ethylene (C): 
Compound B (Above) was trea tetl wi th potassium hydroxide. 
'I'h i s method also was taken from Hubacher's wo i k , Once 
again an impure product was obtained since the starting 
compound was impure. The experimental melting point did 
compare to IIubacher's reported value (210-213 dee). 
bis (p--hydroxyphenyl) acet~c acicl (D): 
This was prepared by condensing glyoxylic acid with phenol. 
Technical glyoxylic acid wu.s used due to its availability. 
The reaction mixture contained 40.3 ml glyoxylic acid (40~) 
7 ml sulfuric acid, 37.6 gm. phenol and 3 ml of acetic acid. 
The mixture was maintained at 50°C for 5 hours. The mixture 
is allowed to sit for two clays then dissolved in 100 ml wa t.e n 
This mixture is extracted with ether. Th e ether extract is 
then washed with sodium carbonate. 
4fter evaporating the ether, the oily liquid is shaken 
with benzene. The resulting crystals are then purified by 
dissolving them in a large volume of 1,2 dichloroethane. The 
impure glyoxylic acid apparently caused some side reactions, 
since the final product was impure, although its melting point 
corresponde<l to the reported value 1~6-151° (9). 
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bin (p-1rni sy l ) acetic acid (F): 
An at t.empt was mad e to synthesize this compound with t.h e 
tcchuical glyo.xylic acid, but a crude product was obtained. 
Puri.7ication was not attempted though since Jlubacher was 
able to graciously supply u~ with a sample. 
'I'h i s covers the major metabolites theorized. 
.. _ 
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METABOLIC HESUL'l'S 
Me cab o l ic s t.ud i e s were pe r f orme d on me t.l.o xyc hl o r by 
. 
incubating the c oinp ound in a hepatic microsomal enzyme 
preparation(Jo),In order to determine if me t.ho xych l o r wa s 
metabolized by this system, several trials were mr,de to 
determine formaldehyde production in the Lnc uba t.ed sample. 
This was done by including scmi ca rb i z i d in Lh e i nc uba t io» 
mixtllre to trap the formaldcliyde as the semicarbazouc. 
The final analysis was by the Nash reaction. I'o rma l dchy.lo 
standards had previously been run for this test in routine 
enzyme work at Albany Medical College. 
For me t.h oxych l or it must be rcmembo r o-l Chat the r o are 
two possible sites for 0-derncthylation. \l'e c ou Ll expect 
two moles of formaldehyiJe for every mole of me t.ho xycb l o r 
compl e t o l y d ernc thy la led. 'I'h e dcrnt.hy l a ti on results for 
male rats are s h own in Figures I and II. Figure I is a 
plot of formaldehyde production aga i ns L me tho xyc h l o r 
concentration in the sample. From the graph iL is appo.rent 
that in concentrations of less than 5 mnoles per grarn 
liver. rnethoxychlor is almost completely tnet.a bo I ized by 
demethylation in one hour. At higLter concentrations, 
li t t l e of the excess me th oxych l o r is me t ab o Li zorl , indicating 
substrate sa t.ur a Li on of the e nzyme , Geue ra l l y the i ncubn t.e.I 
samples used for thin layer chromatography c cn ta i ncd )0 
1 ' ~' '. 1' ' ' 1 . ; 
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some free methoxychlor would be recovered as a check on 
the exp e r i me n t.a l techniques. 
Tile second graph (Fig. II) is a study of formaldehyde 
producti~n versus time of incubation. The reaction appears 
to start out rapidly and then the rate s l owl y drops until 
it is constant. This slowing effect could be due to 
exhaustion of e s s c n t i a I components of the enzyme system or 
product inhibition. 
Female rat livers gave entirely differeat results with 
d em thy l at.i on studies. In all such tests the female hepatic 
microsomes had little or no demethylase activity as compared 
to the males. It has been previously established t.ha t 
female rats possess little hepatic microsomal enzyme in 
comparison to male rats. 
TABLE I 
Methoxychlor concentration 
um0lcs/gm. liver 
2.5 
12.5 
Fo rma 1 d ehytle pzoduced at 
15 min. 30 min. 45 min. 60 min. 
0.625 0.750 0.720 0.625 
0.820 0.750 0.750 0.720 
I 
I . 
''~-~---···----.-· ----------·-----------· 
umoles/gm liver 
1··282 ~21- 
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]~covcry of the metabolites after incubation was 
unfortunutcly not clean enough in most cases to obtain 
even a fair infra.red spectra. , Some incubated samples 
which contained a large excess of methoxychlor did yield 
clear spectra of that compound after thin layer chromatography 
and subsequent elution. In figure III a spectra of methoxy- 
c h l o r in carbon d i su l f i de is shown. In comparison with 
figure IV, '<l1ich is a spectra of a compound seperated from 
ether extract of an i ncuba t i on sample of me t.hoxych l o r , we 
find very good correlation to the standard. This does 
indicate that the method of incubation, extraction, TLC 
and eventual infrared identification is useful if high 
enough concentrations of the metabolite can be obtained. 
Several of the other spectra of fractions from a thin layer 
plate analysis of methoxychlor mc tabo l i t e s are presented. 
None of these spectra are sharp enough to predict the groups 
present. On each spectra rf values are given for the fraction 
of th~ thin layer plate .used. 
Th i n layer chromatography was used to compared the 
actual metabolites to the theoretical standards as they 
became available. Th e usual sol vent system used was 
hexane:ether:acetic acid (120:35:5). Several different 
detection reagents were used on the plates (1[,12). The 
reagents most often utilized were silver nitrate in ethanol, 
diphenylaminc and zinc chloride in acetone, rhodaruine Bin 
e "1n.t11JJ, b r om c r o so l green, ar! l~onn:lin in sulfuric acid. 
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These difXerent chro111atographic agents wou l d be expected 
to have specific reactions with each sort of group. Silver 
nitrate would be specific for chlorine groups while the 
. formalin reagent reacts generally with benzene ring 
structures. Brom cresol green was used to identify acid 
compounds among the metabolites. 
The following rf values were obtained for the 
experimental metabolites of methoxychlor. Tuble II gives 
the values obtained for the incubated samples of methoxy- 
chlor after thin layer chromatography and Table III gives 
the rf values of the theoretical metabolites and some 
suspected impurities that may be present in methoxychlor. 
0.32 
0.30 
0.11 
0.05 
major ~etabolites only. 
Several weak spots were 
noticed and used for 
comparison also. 
! 
_!,_ __ • --· -- ----·- -·---------------·----- 
----- ---------------- -----  
TABLE III 
Theoretical metabolites 
compound 
A. methoxychlor 0.52 
D. hydroxy derivative 0.00-0.30 
streak 
c. hydroxy ethylene 0.00-0.3l1 
derivative streak 
]) . hydroxy acid 0.00-0.05 
derivative streak 
Ji' ethylene derivative 0.32-0.60 ,. 
of methoxychlor streak 
F. acid derivative of 0.21 
methoxychlor 
diphenyl ac~tic acid 0.05-0.45 
streak 
1,1,1 tri-chloro- 
2,2-ciipbenyl ethane O. 77 
-29- 
The ,,;,..,ots above were detected by two s epar a t.e detection 
sy s v~ms. The incubated sample was detected with the formalin 
re<;•~r;t and the standards were detected wi t.h rh odam i ne IL 
The sulvenL system contained hexane:ether:acetic acid 
(1:?.0.:)5:5). 
A second solvent was found that would permit sepa- 
ration of the hydroxy acid derivative (D). This system 
consisted of acetonc:acetic acid (15:1). This system was 
planned for use with bile an<l liver samples from rats 
trcatcJ with methoxychlor. For this work animals were 
treated over a five clay period with an oral dose of methoxy- 
chlor. They were then treated with an oral dose of 
methoxychlor prior to canulation of the bile duct. The 
bile was collected over a five hour period. The animal 
was t.lre n sacrificed and the liver removed. Both liver 
and bile samples were hydrolyzed with hydrochloric acid 
and extracted with ether. The ether extracts were 
spotted on the Eastman. sheets and the strips placed in 
the acetone :acetic acid tank .. l~sults of this study are 
shown below. 
-30- 
TABLE IV I f~drolyzed incubatetlt 
sample 
rf 
Hydrolyzed bile 
extract 
Hydrolyzed liver 
extract 
rf r,,. l 
0.59 0.00-0.11 
streak 
0.82 
0.70-0.85 
streak 
-~---- ----------· -- -- ---------------··-------·· 
TADLE V 
standards rf value 
bis-(hydroxy 0.75 
phenyl) acetic 
acid (D) 
methoxychlor 0.85 
(A) 
The sma l I amount of data above indicates that methoxychlor 
is present in the incubated sample while there is a strong 
possibility that the hydroxy acetic acid (D) is present as 
a metabolite in bile from mcthoxychlor treated rats. In 
all the tests mal~ rats were used. 
Another system of comparison was necessary so vapor 
phase chromatography was utilized. Several tests were 
performed to deterruine the correct operating parameters of 
equipment. The tables below give the retention times obtained 
for the experimental and theoretical nie t.abo l i tes of me t.h oxy-, 
chlor. 
Th. c:::1~rirn0ntal metabolites were contained in LiH~ ether 
cx t.rn c Ls o:f incubated samples of me t.h oxych l or. Once again 
bile <end liver from me thoxych l o'r treated rats was extracted 
w i -:-,:1 e thc r and tested with vapor phase chromatography. 
TADLE VI 
Experimental metabolites from incubated methoxy- 
c h Lo r, Ite t.e nt.i.on times of major peaks. 
Samples Blank 
0.40 0.40 
0.50 
4.9 
5,3 0.50 
1. 2 5.9 
1.11 7,7 
1.9 
2.1 
2.1.1: 
2.9 
3 .1.; 
11. 5 detector 275 
7.2 
Temperatures: 
injector 285 
column 225 
·- - - -··-~ ----·- -- - - --· - - 
·-··------ --··- .. --· ----. 
· .'I'ABLE VI I 
Theoretical metabolites-retention time for major peaks. 
diphenyl acetic acid 
methoxychlor (A) 
1.6 
1.0 4.7 5.2 5.7 7.2 
ethylenic derivative 
of methoxychlor (E) 
. Tewpcratnrcs: injector 285, c o l uun 225, detector 275 
-31- 
Ti\_BLE VIII 
I~tention times of experimental metabolites from an in- 
cuba ted sample of met.h oxyc h l or: 
Sample Ill a nk 
0.30 
0.80 
1.2 
1.6 
2.1 
}.O 
}.2 
3.9 
5.0 
O.}O 
2.20 
'I'empe ra ture s: 
Injector 290 
Column 225 
Detector 290 
TABLE IX 
Theoretical metabolites-retention time for major peaks. 
methoxychlor (A) 3.3 3.6 4.0 5.0 
~thylenic derivative 
of me thoxych lcr- (E) }.l1 
hydroxy derivative(D) 9.3 
hydroxy ethylene 
derivative (c) 8.2 
bis-(p-anisyl) acetic 
acid (F) 6.o 
'l\~mperatures: injector 290, column 225, detector 290 
-32- 
TAllLE X 
Experime~tal metabolites from an incubated sample of 
me t.h oxyc h l o r and ether ex t.r-ac t's of liver and bile from 
rats treated with me t.hoxyc h l o r , Hetention times. 
Incubate Liver Bile 
1. 5 1.5 
Other peaks were neglected. A blank sample had no 
peak between 1.2 and 1.6 
'I'empe r a tur-e s : injector 225, c o I umn 165, detector 250 
The values in the table abo~e are highly significant 
since bis(p-hydroxyphenyl) acetic acid (D) had the same 
retention time at the temperatures used in the trails 
above. Several repetitions were performed and the same 
peak wa s found in each t ri a 1. 1Vhen compared to the r, 
.L 
values in tables IV and V, the hydroxy acid could be 
described as a metabolite of methoxychlor. However this 
inforwation is still not. strong enough for a complete 
confirmation of this mitabolite. Using retention times 
and rf values though, tl1e data does indicate that bis(p- 
hydroxyphcnyl) acetic acid is a metabolite. 
-33- 
SUGGESTIONS Fon FUitTILEil STUDY 
The results on the preceding pages seem to offer 
little encouragement for t.he experimental approach. 'I'h i s 
infor~~tion could be misleading though due to several 
I'act.o r s which were not thoroughly studied. Some c onfi rmat.iv a 
data was obtained to show that bis (p-hydroxyphenyl) acetic 
acid ( n '1• \YUS among the metabolites from incubated methoxychlor. 
This was the only compound from the proposed chain that 
app ou.r e.l in the experimental metabolites. 
Rea sons for this can be seen in the metabolic pat.hway 
determined for DDT. In this chain there are several 
intc~ruediate metabolites which are only partially dehalogenated. 
It is quite possible that one or more of these partial 
br-e akd own products is the major component of methoxychlor 
metabolites. 
The data shows that dernethylation definitely occurs with 
met.lioxych l o r . The actual percentage dernethyln.ted was difficult 
. 
to d o t.e rmi ne since it varied with the different rats used 
in the studies. It did appear however that clemetbylation 
is a na j o r pathway of me thoxych lor- detoxification in the male 
rat. The female rat may have a different system for this 
met::<.bolism since dcmcthylat.ion d i d not occur rapidly in 
fen1ale t i s sue , It is possible t.ha t detoxification in the 
f e.nr.I e occurs via hydroxylation of methoxychlor in one of 
i~s r~ng positions. 
-35- 
i-fu.ch mo r e research mu s t be done to .lc tc rminc other 
mcl't:J'.)lic chains for me t.h o xyc h l o r . The me t.ab o l i t.s s were 
d c t.e c t.c.l liy several chromatographic agents several of 
e 
wh i cl: wou l rl react only with the chlorine atoms on the 
mc Laoo l it.o s . These tests indicated that at Lca s t. two of 
t.h e metabolites still contained chlorine atoms. Th e s e 
weLnGolites did not correspond to the ethylenic derivatives 
o.f me Lh o xy ch l o r in the theoretical scheme (see c omp ou nrl s 
(' ,J '') , an~ .. r:1 . It is possible that these chlorinated derivatives 
were p ro.Iuc e d by hydroxylation of tile r i n;i;. However these 
con~ouuds were not founJ in bile extracts of rats treated 
with me t.ho xych l or-. There was an indication that the bile 
did contain some of the hydroxy acid (D). Some of the 
p o s s i b l c interme(lia te me t.ab o I i t.o s t.h a L should be prepared and 
s t.u.li ed are sh own below: 
H 
--ti>- C!L0-0 ~f:\_oc1r3 
) L__I 1-\:J 
fI-C- !I 
I Cl (Ii) 0 , .. .. 
cu .. o.{~ c_;~O·\ __ o (eorL)-~ 
_1 -: • II \"!_/ 
/ c\ -- 
ci Cl (I) 
II Cll)O©t@~ 0 (con) 
coon 
(J) 
H 
\ I r>. 
\ .c_/ ", \ __ o 
.c: 
lf 
(con) __ >- Cir.,o-/~'-~ _( (, \-o 
_, I , .. 
. I \ 
; : - C --- l; 
I 
(con) 
·1 
'I. (E) Cl (L) 
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The above six c omp ound s are all possible i rrt e rmed i a t.e s in 
the p r op o s cd mot.lioxychl o r chain of me ta ho Li sm , Preparation 
of t.h e above compounds could lie ra t.h o r d i f f i c u l t, but no t 
.i mpo s s i b l c , Compound (I) could probably be made by 
condensing cqua I amounts of phenol a nrl an i s o l o w.i U1 chloral 
hydrate and Lh o n refluxing wi t.h a l ch o I ic potassium hydroxide 
Compound (J) could be made by c ond e ns ing an cqui.mo l a r mixture 
of phenol and anisole with glyoxylic acid. No attempt was 
made to synthesi z o these compounds although a later effort 
may be made. 
Possible metabolites due to ring hydroxylation are 
shown below: 
H 
cn3o@--f-@- ocn3 _12 _  
Cl-C--Cl 
J1 (A) 
HO H })H 
. h Ir--< 
C!l30-~v I\(})- ocrr3-;,.... 
Cl - C --Cl 
I 
Cl 
Preseutly no possible theoretical synthesis could be 
proposed <luc to the complexity of the products. 
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As one c a n see U1Q numbe r of metabolites wh i ch can come 
Lrom rnethoxychlor is rather large. Several of these would 
only be expected in minute amourrt s . but they c ou l d exist. 
Several more problems must be solved befor~ tlie project 
can be considered c omp I et e , Ini t i a l ly we had hoped to make 
a k i.ne t i c study on methoxychlor. It is first necessary to 
identify the ma j o r me ta bo l i Les from the system. Our initial 
lc ine t i c approach would have been to measure t.lie amount of 
free chlorine in the incubate at varying times. 'I'i.me did 
not allow us to make thiB determination though. Furthermore 
no attempt wa s made to explain kinetic data in terms of 
demethylation rates. 
Concluding we can say that the problem has been 
attacked, but results only indicate ttiaL we have opened the 
door to further research on methoxychlor metabolism .  
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